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wily I DO NOT BELIEVE IN A

GODAtI do not believe in a god First
because our only authority for
the existence of a god is the bible
and that bible is a myth u work
of fiction which can be proven by

it
e work itself
If the bible was the inspired

word of god ho would have in-

spired

¬

the author of the first book
of Genesis with the truth about J

the formation of this world In-

stead
a

ho states that god made
this earth and all that is in it in

or
six days and rested on the
seventh Geology proves that thisI

Sl

Earth was not created in six
days It took tliou ands of years
to complete the formation up
its present conditon and the pro ¬ 1to
cogs of creation is still going on
It will continue to create as long
as this sphere ictains its presen
form and position among tit
planets of the universe

Second An allwise all pow
erful God a creator of the uni

o verse would have known wheth
er br not this Earth had four
corners It took 1500 years for
the peoplo of Gods creation to
discover its true spherical shape

If the Bible was the inspired
word of God Joshua would have
commanded the Earth to stand
still while he completed his in-

human
¬

slaughter of men instead
of the Sun as is stated in Joshua
1012 when he said Sun stand
thou still upon Gibeon and thou
Moon in the Valley of Ajalon

This is another proof that n0of
god had anything to do with the
authorshp of that worknThird When God made Adam
and Eve and placed them in
Garden of Eden he also place
therein a temptation of evil in the
form ofa fnlit tree laden with
luscious fruit commanding them t

sayingWlhon shalt not eat of

it Genesis 317 Also that
II the day thou eatest thereof thou
shalt surely die Then Satan
appeared on the steno and told
them that they would notsurely
die but become wise as we are e

So Eve ate of the fruit and gave
to Adam some of it which
he also ate They did not die
but their eyes were opened and
they became wise just as Satan is

had said they would which

proved God the falsifier Iii
Satanic Majesty spoke the truth

There are outer reasons why I
do not believe in a god as fol¬

lows If there was a God such
the one spoken of in the Bible

ho could and would make himself
manifest to his children oar he did
in the days of Noah and all the
other notable characters of that
wonderful book called the Holy
Biblt but instead he only keeps

himself hidden in mystery and
dosnt oven try to keep abreast
of the times He should at least
gio us something more to roadbuckloften been revised by those most
interested in the doings of GodI
and other mysterious happenings
which can in no other way be ne ¬

CUIfeeblcd
¬

people to sufler death at allI
Deli he not keep them D perfect

health and vigor throughout eter ¬

nit > if he so desired and had theJ
power allotted to hint bv site dif¬

ferent authors of the BibleI
When mankind is spoken of as
being saved what part of hint is-

o being saved If he is allowed to
die first before being saved hi
entire body is laid to rest under
so mint feet

°
of cprth and there

iie is left to decay and return to
earth itself What would there

0 left in the course ofa few
thousand to re ° urroct The

ffoolisllman being resurrected at the end II

of the worlds existence which
if

ijover yet occurred and as
of

ar as we know never will Fur
hermore according to our most
scientific astronomers the Heaven

the Bible has so far never been
located and if such a place as
Heaven did exist somewhere in
the universe it would be impossi-
ble

¬

for even a soul to penetrate
the endless space into other
worlds in search of a heavenly

timidityleaving the Earth some or
miles It would necessarily

liave to be a very warn soul thath
bo able to withstand

and meacinksto walk the golden streets of

the New Jerusalem or play on

harps of golden strings or sing
hallelujahs to God on the throne

everlasting life
MRS C B HAVEN

Carroll Wyo

LETTER TO FRIEND JONES

If
Friend Jonesme Your pro-

fessing

¬

Christianity you are playing
safe because if thorn is nothing in

you havtPnothing to lose on the

other hand you say you have avertti
thing to gain This statement ¬

self it seems to me borders on skep ¬

0Youdrowning man are grasping at a

straw The skeptical JloUamniedan
Buddhist no doubt tries to console

with the same kind of rea
If he is right he too has

n

everything to rain and in that casevurythinIose
But the fact of the whole matter

mstle are all creatures of suporsti of
which we are no more re¬

tsponsiblo than wo are for the shape
of our bodies or the color of our
hair All our mental as well as
physical characteristics are inherited
from our progenitors Ages and gen
orations sup ancestors
beginning at a period of time whoa
primitive man quit walking on all
fours and begun to stand erect and
when his intellectual faculties hadI
developed sunieiently to prompt himI
to look about and wonder at thot
why and wherefore of things

At first he began to realize that
the sun was probably the source of
and certainly did maintain all life
So time sun naturally became tho ob ¬

ject of his adoration But presently
some of his fellows the predccsssors

the preachers and priests of our
time who no doubt possessed a little

ore cunning than tho rest and who s

then as now usually hud their oyesgotd a

gods beyond time clouds as well as
Gods Hight Bower the Devil to
gather with the necessary adjuncts
Heaven and Hell and impressed
upon our ancestors the necessity of a
being subservient to and worshipping
this unseen and unknowable God Qrr
Gods This belief has been profit
ably for ship priesthood perpetuatt

d fostered and propagated
developed into n gigantic system
with many and various forms ofe
suiKjrstition but signs of its disin
tcgration are mush in evidence It

beginning to dawn upon thinking
people that tho world in progressing

sin almost everything except religion
I

There wo have Leon at a standstill
if not actually retrograding from nn
ciont sunworship to time worshhi of a
dead Jew for instance can Itdl y
bo called progressr

Of course wo nil know tlurtho
adherents of every form of r1 ous
worship stales that theirs is tluflnly
simonpure nnd bonafido God and
that theirs is the only truo nisi to
worship which loads to salvation tit
that all who differ with them iv that
opinion are heathens and infioVlsproitho worM fe grout religious Bali
oaoh of time other Observe how Jjtth
omits and Protestants abuse on an ¬

other The Protestant says Catholics
are idolntors and accuses that or
ganization of every crimo in the enlI
endar The Catholic says ttheProtestant Youre another I ir
proaclfers are humbugs notingHth
out any authority from on High like
that conferred on our pristho J by
Christ Iltmsolf and your relip i is

fake
Wo rank outsiders are forco to

admit that in all this hoth side aro
closeNThis as

every render of history must knowhsmisery and suffering It has ciwom
passed mans brain for century after I

century making human progress nn
advancement almost impossible until
now within our own generation wo
might say wo behold that religion is

loosening its hold oq the
nman brain Science is accompKsh

wonders and there is no Hmjt to
tho possibility of human achievement

man over shakos ofT tho sluirklw
superstition ontirolycio

o L IL GROHRIt
Yovay Iud

MUSINGS No 3jl1SoBy Otto Wetutain S Sf17
Supiwso a God after nttoudlujr h
e attain of animate and illRllhllotei

on this planot m1dorC
take n voyage all Halkrys eometb

within its mighty atbrate of SO miles per soeond
eventyflro yours would the natural

t it ities and evolutionary processestlthhtgwealOF
Death can only 00n calamity

jwrsonal life after the death of
individual worn possible but than k
would not bo death but life U8IleeI
what folly and falsehood to prate or
about the Materialists fear of death

he fears death ho is not a Mater
ialist but a believer in the hidcou-
nigldnwro that something terzibto
may linpjKm to him after death

Life may portend dangers oalnmi
es grief and painDeath lIeott
Gods souls and spirits are
tho When in th-

fheOl1pomte
Gods and spirits are vastly griator

manjThoists dni

nature without n God You olmiu-
oezplain God We nt toast know nn
taro to be n featnn know no hing

I
your God-

Spirilists say You cannot ox

plait the psychical functions of tea

Olunotcxpla
4

What is the use of putting Cmri-

sianity in the Cnrcibly1 L t tho
learned men of our

Theism in the unhersittiputanalysis will
Ages anti prove that
tho crudest product of ignorant 3 and
superstition

What spirits have NOT done In the
past and aro NOT doing now troves
far more conclusively that they do
not exist than all the childish and in
pid fiocalled spirit phrno ono

proves their existence Has Befthov
en given us a grander sonata Mozart

moro sublime symphony Wagner a-

new opera Liszt unuthor rhapsodic
Shnkospcarc or Goethe grfntetelra
miss Schiller Bryant or Longfellow
moro beautiful poetry or Ingmsoll

brilliant post mortem lecture f Have
ice received a solitary bonoilt practi ¬

aid or new indention frn tho
great dead If not not l

claim tint a1 these illustrious and
talented snot still live that Ihjfr pro¬

press infoilectually forever that thoy
an snd do communicate with their
iirvivinjf friends and are interested

allWhy

I

ticnl evidence of their present exist
enco f

A liberal prohibitionist as imI
possible us n generous miser

ANY WAY TO CATCH EMI 0

Mixes Sunday Dancing and Preach
ing In SeattleIdoiii Seattle Wash Aug 8I pro

seabed largo doses of dancing and
small doses of religion hist night
on tho theory that it would bo best
to start oft easily lit timn J hope

ea
o

equalize the two u littta more said
Hev Frank llorthum pastor of the
Union Christina Church of George
town Monday

Tho Rev Herthum was Hi saking
of time four hours of dancing nUll 1C

minutes of religious services at
Dreamland rink the largest dancing
pavilion in the city Sunday night
Tho lion of mixing dauoing teal ro
li6 ion originated when tho womun
plebs of the city conducteH A cam ¬

pnign which resulted in tho closing
of Dreamland on Sunday nights but
which plac was rooIIOIIIJI1 Th
evening ontortainmont began at
0 clock with n waltz n twostep fol
lowed then Itov llorthum was an
uouncod At the conolusioii of a 15
minute sermon nil joined in the
Lords Prayer nUll time dancing cou

lltinurd again 4mntil midnight
0

WORLDS BEST WATCHES

Mens New Thin Model 16 Size
Waltham Riverside Mast

1IIU1I3 jewels Sri Crescent
Street 21 jewels 43 River-
side 19 jewels 21 P T Bert
lest 17 jowols 1250 j G2j
17 jowols 10 j 16 jewels 8 i 7
jowols C

Elgin No 150 or 102 21

55 Voritas J3 jew
30 13 W Jtrymoad 11 yew
21 2d2 17 jewels x lb

241 17 jewels 12 lo jtwvls
6 i jewels Yh aIOor J3U

jewels 10
Oases All the above in the new

Mlodol Silvarino Screw
trams In Pays Crov n or Den
ur tilled o gold ease guaranteed

lima manufacturers for 20
years artistic hand chased or
plain Y3 or hunting case ti3
moro In 25 year case 2 more

in 20 your ease In cases
uuruntUtd fur all time screw 8

r 10 more thou in Sil
vuriuocasu Prices of solid gold

111pIICAt10Utr j
ctl fresh

IImlno from factory no shop
keepers an Accurate timokeep

und if well used good for
iffy years or longer Will bepl1Iend for price list of Watches
not listed above Diamonds
Jowolry Kings Silver and Plated

Optical Goods Ring
and my tract The AxIligheste

LaGrange Oook Co Ill
110 N Kensington Ave

rSOJIIO clergymen would purse

wouldtytvudo a
sltdrc at Philadelphia IfU

hind my
a-

ssay I would have an
executioner called in to deal with
all heretics find blasphemersbetofmoashurei as this can stop it Well
then it wont be stopped for
Pastor Patterson will certainlywaytwe

Tho age of tho Messiah at death isI
said by Ircnaeus to have boon fifty
and ho comes to title conclusion from
the remark of the Jews Thou art
not yet fifty years old and hast thou
soon Abraham According lo
Luke he was thirtyeight j to list
thaw seventeen to Dionysius Kxig
tills thirtythroe the generally re
ceived ago according to Kusebius
thirtyono to Juromo and Scaliger
thirty hive othor eminent mathurI
itim place him nt 28 20 23
respectively so tint time sooalleil
II Crueifixion is somewhat uncut
lain and mitt the difference between
till Agoa given by Matthew mouth IMO
and time stntomont of time Jews are
hardly consistent with either Hinspi ¬

ration or historical accuracy

Doa FKNNEL
In

THE
ORIENTt

Charles Chilton Moorehao O

Ianda on toot HfaohlnB rarli he pve
up the journey and returned home lie t

made the trip by rail And boot About
three years before his dmth This bookanS d

la espeeiaiiy suitable for a prutnt
Cloth found ISO Pages Postpaid 129

Address orders to

DLB QIIABB DUDE
Lexington K-

yEXCURSIONf 1

11 501
I CINCINNATI

AND RETUiiN

SUNDAY
AUGUST 14
SPECIAL TRAIN
leaving Lexington 725 A M-

ASK TICKIT A6ENT TON PJklTICUUII

MY TRIP TO ROMEo
byWILSONIDR J B

Fr1IhtAken
Italy StIfItmHI Zt nOt TIle author
attended that Congress IUI the AmN1nanI
delegate It to an aeeount of tray >4 and
pentonnl ip rlcncea that his received
an unlvena encomium frott prey

tallpeople In It religious do ma and
of priestly Btlon are ruthlessly eipoJ
while the general lyle la without rom >

purlnon In American literature of travel
Cloth bound 360 pages IIlutrateUI

Address order

DLUE OHAH8 toILetngton Ky

TWO GREAT SOIENTIFICI
DISOOVERIESJ

The Universe Has No
And Man Has No SoulI

A worldwide inovcinont to
make them known and porjMJtuat
od For particulars said a self
addressed envelope to tile Presi ¬

dent of till Oluiroh of Hunuinity-
V II KKRIL Grunt Bond Kas

ChrisNanilys BirthplaCe
THE NEW TESTAMENT GOSPEL

Upon Which Is Founded the Christian Religion

COJLATED AUTHORITIES Aa to Where It Originated

INCIDENTS IN TilE LIVES OF SOME OF THE EARLY CHRISTIAN

WRITERS ALSO EXCERPTS PROM THEIR WRITINGS

The Author Makes No Claims to Originality pretending only to Have
ComplIed Accurate Statements

DKDICATKU TO SUCH AS WOULD KNOW TUB TKUTII CONCHKN

INO TIm FAITH YET HAVK NOT TUB TIME TO

SEARCH IT OUT

Price 15 Cents
Address All Orders to

H S HILLS
1847 East EightySevo nth Street CLEVELAND OHIO
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DIDNT LIKE COURSE DINNERS

A colored Vvomnn native of the
south had boon working for a ant

nreansrlptime
to accept n place bringing higher
wage with n wealthy fatally who
llvtd In n large Ihouso on Euclid
heights mind hnvo tbelr dinner servedthorujwoman bean t
brought up to put everything on
foists at once with thu exception thotnlbly of thu dessert and did not tlkorkindly to time course system

A few days ago her former ails I

tress met her on limo stress and In
quired how she liked her now place

Oh not voy wIIIIho replied MI

dont like this hyah way of Hifvln jthliiKH In cousis Times too much
shlftln o time dishes to this fewnuss o
the vlttlct I

Ithor
thfiiK

the
Was

No J8htho tale made an Impression on the j
editor

Oh how lovely cried thu botoin
friend Do tell mo why you think bo
was Impressed

A tender smile flitted across tho
lace of tho encouraged author I no
ticed that the pages containing the ac
count of my hero death were spotted
with what looked like teardrops she
replied

Unsatisfactory
Arfthelln said time anxious mother I

what In ice world 110 1 you And Mr
Derox find to talk about last night I

It was bust buzz the entire eve
ding o-

Oh wo wore talking about trusts i
and gnnblnes mamma replied Ara 1

bella merrily but the canyersatlon
was not at all satisfactory to mo

Why not 1 queried tho mother
Ilccause oxplalnod Arabella Mhe

talked about all tho ooisblnofj hn I

could think cf ox 0 lIt the matrimonial
combine t

Patient Explanation I

Something wrong with my right t

toot said the man at the hotel
counter Moll you direct mo to a
good carpenter

° KICUIU me said the oJork with a
sly glance of amusement at the klII1Ibookkeeper but of course you wean
a chiropodistNo

going to be patient with
you young man and toll you I wunt n
good carpenter My right leg Is a
wooden oneb I

WANTED TO SCATTER HER
8T E8i

Did you bet a kiss on tho election
with that girl you are sweet our I

i bet suvurui kit
governor ono on tho eongreesmanr

onthoJHow did you como to bet so
ninny V

The ono I made the bet with said
didnt believe In putting all hur

eggs In one basket 0

The Summer Girl
She cut quite a figure on the ice

n f r MI iioy sayo t
And now elms cuts ewe on time beach

in her bathing eutt each

011iNot Encouraging
The lady tourist t

your passengers seasick during the
voyage captain

Time Captain tolerantly Thoro are
exceptions

The Lady brightening Many ex
ceptlons captain 7

The captain turning owaIalllt
seen any for several voyages

iI
Made a Difference

Little Willie What Is logic p01
Iu Login my son Is your line of

argument In n controversy
Little 141i11eAnd what Is sophis

tryiaTlme otter fellows

Valued Results
Was your garden a success Inst

ear1
In some respects replied Mr

Crosslotd I got some of tho best Hall
Ing worms out of It that 1 ovur suw

wJDlgg81
to borrow a billion dollars

Wlggs Say Id Into lo lend It to I

em an then have to tnko It out In
Inundry work

An optimist
A

Definitionter believe that
than Know the O


